
The Gold Industry Group has partnered with mental health 
charity LIVIN to raise awareness of mental health and 
help to change the way the mining industry and society 
understands, perceives and interprets mental illness. 
In June, GIG LIVIN member workshops and community 
activities will take place in Perth and Kalgoorlie. 

LIVIN is a not-for-profit organisation that was established 
to combat the stigma attached to mental illness and 
raise awareness of suicide prevention. Through social 
media, fashion and high profile entities, LIVIN encourage 
discussion to create greater understanding and a more 
positive interpretation of mental illness.

LIVIN’s mission is to connect with, support and inspire 
people to talk about their feelings and issues because as 
long as you are talking you are never alone. 

LIVIN was founded in honour of a great man, Dwayne Lally, who like many others 
took his life after suffering from a mental illness. LIVIN is all about LIVIN your life 
at the top and destroying the stigma attached to mental illness by connecting, 
supporting and encouraging one another to speak up. 

#itaintweaktospeak

For too long mental illness has been perceived as a 
weakness, so LIVIN aim to increase the capacity of the 
community to work together to combat these illnesses. 

We want men and woman to know they are not alone and ‘It 
ain’t weak to speak’. 

Bipolar, Anxiety, Depression
We can beat mental illnesses if we unite in love, support 
and understanding. It’s time to make a change to stop this 
crippling our society. 

You are not alone, one in four people suffer from some form 
of mental illness in their life. Suicide is the biggest killer of 
Australian’s between the ages of 15 and 44 with indigenous 
Australians having the highest suicide rate in the world. 

For more information visit livin.org.au

LIVIN Co-Founders 
Sam Webb and Casey Lyons



Feeling down, tense, angry or anxious are all normal emotions, but when these feelings persist for long periods of time 
they may be part of a mental health condition. Mental health conditions can influence how you think and your ability to 
function in your everyday activities, whether at school, at work or in your relationships.
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HEALTHY TIPS

Seek Help
Contact your local GP or call one of the 
services below. 

Ambulance/Police
000

Lifeline
13 11 14

Kids Helpline
1800 551 800

Headspace
1800 650 890

Men’s Line Australia
1300 78 99 78

Mates in Mining
1300 642 111

Black Dog Institute
1300 224 636

Suicide Call Back Service
1300 659 467

It’s helpful to talk to someone about what’s going on in your life if you have 
noticed a change in how you are feeling and thinking. This may include: 

• Feeling things have changed or aren’t right
• Changes in the way you carry out day-to-day life
• Not enjoying or not wanting to be involved in activities you would 

normally enjoy
• Changes in appetite and sleeping pattern
• Easily irritated or having issues with friends and family for no reason
• Performance at school, university or work is not as good as it used to be
• Being involved in risky behaviour that you would usually avoid, like 

taking drugs or drinking too much alcohol
• Feeling sad, down or finding yourself crying for no apparent reason
• Having trouble concentrating or remembering 
• Having negative, distressing, bizarre or unusual thoughts
• Feeling stressed or worried

• Sleep well
• Eat healthy
• Exercise regularly
• Set realistic goals
• Get help 
• Reduce intake of alcohol 

and drug use
• Build a support network

GIG LIVIN TOUR - Mental Health Information

Help us to break the stigma attached to mental illness. Follow us 
on social media and share the LIVIN message #itaintweaktospeak


